
ILFRACOMBE TOWN COUNCIL 
 

Minutes of the MEETING OF THE COUNCIL  
held on 11 January 2016 

This meeting was held in the Ilfracombe Centre, High Street, Ilfracombe and began at 7pm. 
 
Prior to the meeting, Mr Paul Rogers presented an overview of the work of 361 Energy CIC in North Devon 
 
Present: Cllrs: G Squires (Mayor), L Aston, M Edmunds, V Gates, B Gear,  Mrs J Donovan, R Donovan,  
K Leck, F Pearson, N Pearson, G Schofield, D Turton. 
 
In attendance: The Proper Officer /Responsible Finance Officer. Also present; Pastor Hills, 6 members of the 
public 
 
4038. To receive apologies and reasons for absence: R Courtnadge (holiday) P Crabb (ill), (away),  
N Grummitt (urgent domestic), G Fowler (holiday), S Trebble (holiday), Dist Cllr Meadlarkin.  
 
4039. To receive declarations of interest and consider members’ submitted dispensation requests 
No dispensation requests were received. A record book was made available and members were reminded of 
the requirement to note their declarations of interest as required under the code of conduct (revised 1/7/12). 
 
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and explained that anyone not wishing to take part in prayers 
would be welcome to rejoin the meeting after they were finished. Pastor Hills gave thoughts and prayers. 
 
4040. Public participation. A period not exceeding 15 minutes to be allocated allowing members of the 
public to speak for up to 3 minutes.  
Mr Newland speaking on behalf of the Ilfracombe flood resilience group and as a local businessman drew 
members attention to the blocked gullies and drains in and around the town which have contributed to 
flooding in some areas. He specified areas of Highfield rd, Marlbourough rd and the New Barnstaple rd where 
drains were blocked and causing concern. 
Cllr Edmunds asked Mr Newland to give him more information and that he would follow up on specific areas. 
He also advised that new drains were listed to be completed, albeit there was a delay in them being installed. 
 
Cllr Donovan noted that DCC had previously advertised for volunteer ‘town warden’ roles to assist with drain 
cleaning, pot-hole repairs etc but whilst ITC had applied to be considered for this role, we had not received 
any response. Cllr Edmunds suggested that obtaining insurance to cover such roles was being investigated 
and said that he would took into this further. 
It was also suggested that the newly formed Green Team could assess if the clearance of drains etc is 
something that they can undertake. 
  
4041. To approve and adopt the Minutes of the 14 December 2015 
Cllr Donovan proposed that the minutes of the meeting were a true and correct record. Cllr Turton seconded 
and with all in favour they were noted.  
Matters arising - 
Cllr Gear asked for a correction of minute 4016 where it appeared Cllr Crabb had both proposed and 
seconded the adopted motion – (note Cllr Fowler seconded this item) 
 
Cllr Gear asked if there was any progress on the Cheyne Beach item as he considered that the ITC Car Park 
working-group should investigate the viability of taking ownership/management of the car park. (Declaration of 
interest made by Cllr Gear – permit holder Cheyne Beach car park) 
 
Cllr Edmunds noted that a public meeting will take place on 22 January (at St Philips and & St James church 
hall) to ascertain if there was any interest in the car park being managed by another organisation. He thought 
it likely that this would be referred formally to Ilfracombe Town Council thereafter. 
 
The Proper Officer was asked to investigate the insurance premiums associated with this site and to re-send 
the document as produced for the NDC Executive team on the liabilities associated with this site. 
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4042. Minutes of F&GP Committee meeting (to note and approve recommendations) - 21 December 
2015 
Cllr Schofield proposed that the minutes of the meeting were a true and correct record. Cllr Gates seconded 
and with all in favour they were noted.  
The following recommendation made at the meeting with an amendment to include that the CAB grant 
allocation should not be linked into the Precept was agreed and adopted by all members: 

 That the tabled 2016/17 grant recommendations be agreed with monies paid in April 2016. 
 
Declarations of interest: Cllr Leck (Sea Ilfracombe), Cllrs Mrs and R Donovan (members of St Peters Church), 
Cllr Edmunds (associated with Ilfracombe Town AFC), Cllr Gates (Director of film club festival), Cllr Turton 
(Ilfracombe football club player, Ilfracombe Rugby club treasurer, leader of Ilfracombe Scouts group). 
 
Cllr Leck wished it to be noted that he had concerns with regard to the lack of income generated from the 
Lantern Centre in association with its budget and the expenditure made to date, which he thought could make 
the council financially exposed. 
 
4043. Minutes of Staffing Committee meeting (to note and approve recommendations) -   4 January 
2016 
Cllr Gates proposed that the minutes of the meeting were a true and correct record. Cllr Mrs Donovan 
seconded and with all in favour they were noted.  
There were no recommendations made as a result of this meeting. 
 
4044. To receive nominations and agree on Council member/s to replace the vacant positions on the 
Staffing and Finance & General Purpose Committees following the resignation of Cllr Stamp. 

Cllr N Pearson volunteered to fill the vacancy on the staffing Committee and Cllr L Aston volunteered to fill the 

Vacancy on the F&GP committee. As both were unopposed, the two council members will take on their new 

roles immediately. 

 

4045.To consider an application for accreditation under the Local Council Awards Scheme 

Foundation.  

Cllr N Pearson noted that previously Ilfracombe Town Council had gained accreditation under the Quality 

Parish Council Scheme. A new scheme was announced last year – the Local Council Awards 

Scheme Foundation with 3 accreditation levels. ITC were included on the foundation level during the 

transition from the two schemes. As this will come to an end after 31 January 2016, Cllr N Pearson proposed 

that this council should complete an accreditation for the Quality or Gold standard. This was seconded by Cllr 

Gates and with all in favour the motion was adopted. 

It was noted that the degree of staff work hours in this accreditation was unknown and with the loss of two 

members of staff at present, both Cllrs N Pearson and Gates were happy to progress the application as much 

as they were able. 

  

 

4046. To consider if polling cards are to be required if a By-Election is requested.  

Via a tabled report (ITC 225 refers) the RFO noted that correspoendce had now been received from the 

Returning Officer noting that a by-election had been called by the electors of Ilfracombe to fill the West ward 

Vacancy. If two or more candidates stood in the election – there would be a need for a full polling service. 

As such members debated whether to request polling cards and Cllr Squires proposed that Polling cards  

would be required if a by election were to take place at the costs as noted in the report’. This was seconded 

by Cllr Schofield and with all members in agreement the motion was adopted. 

4047. To delegate authority to the Proper Officer/RFO for an application to be made for the remaining 
funds via the current tranche of the North Devon Community fund.  
ITC report 226 refers. Cllr Squires proposed that delegated authority be given to the Proper Officer/RFO for 

an application to be made for the remaining funds via the current tranche of the North Devon Community 

fund. This was seconded by Cllr Scofield and with all members in agreement the motion was adopted. 

4048. Community Engagement Report (written reports requested) 
This report was tabled prior to the meeting and noted.  
Mrs Natali Purdy-Guevara has taken up the role of CEO during Ms Knight’s maternity leave. 
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4049. One Ilfracombe Report (written reports requested) 
Cllr Leck praised the endeavours of the staff working to continue the projects and asked members to note the 
Highlight /dashboard report. He commented on the success of the Out of the Blue cadetship programme and 
said that an objective in the near future is to look at bringing the Health Agencies closer together 
 
4050. Reports from County/District Councillors (written reports requested) 
Cllr Edmunds asked for the paper copies of the NDC Corporate Plan and the notice of the Cairn amenity to be 
designated as a Local Nature reserve to be circulated. 
He said that NDC would be closing the public toilets situated in Northfield rd from 1/4/16. He gave some 
background to these toilets which were originally a store room in the Council building (Ilfracombe Centre) that 
had been converted to a public convenience when the public toilets at the old Market Hall had been closed 
some years ago.  
He noted that the cost of running the toilets was approx £5000 pa 
The Proper Officer was asked to contact NDC to obtain information to be tabled at a future meeting to 
ascertain if this council would be prepared to take on this service. 
 
 
4051. Reports from Working Groups and Councillor Champions (written reports requested) 
Cllr Leck had met with members of staff from the living well team and will work on a report to table to 
members which will pull together all aspects of health work. 
The Mayor is keen that the Champions meet regularly with members of staff to progress projects and address 
issues with a view to providing reports back at the Council meetings on a 3 month basis. 
 
Cllr Gear will investigate the works currently under way in/near to the Ropery car park. 
 
Cllr N Pearson will meet with the Proper Officer at the end of January with the output from merging the current  
standing orders with the new model standing orders. 

 
4052. Health and Safety 
Nothing to report this evening. 
 
4053. Correspondence  

 Further letters received from Mr Hornsby reference a complaint about this council but without 
supplying any specific details. – Following telephone calls and written replies asking for information – 
but with none forthcoming, the Mayor will respond and advise that this council considers the matter 
closed and will not make any future responses until if/when the details of an actual complaint are 
received. 

 Formal notification of the request for an election has been received from the Returning officer 
following the West Ward vacancy 

 Letter from vice chairman of One Ilfracombe (Mr Adams) addressed to all town councillors asking for 
replacement cover of Mrs Beacham’s previous role. This council’s OI representatives to reply. 

 Request to support the ND communities fund be from Lynton & Lymnouth TC in their efforts to 
eradicate dog fouling. Agreed to support. 

 £75 goodwill gesture received from Co-Operative bank following information that they will not be able 
to close the account as requested until March 2016. 
 
 

4054. Finance 

a)  To adopt the Statement of accounts as at 31 December 2015. – The tabled statement of accounts 
was proposed by Cllr Donovan and seconded by Cllr Schofield and agreed by all. 

  b) Pass invoices for payment 
      All invoices as tabled were proposed by Cllr Donovan, seconded by Cllr Pearson and agreed by all.  
 
 
4055. Chairs Discretion 
The Mayor gave a formal ‘thank you’ to all the volunteers working in the town and said that Ilfracombe has a 
debt of gratitude to every one of them.  
 

 
The meeting finished at 20.35 
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